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Governmentof Jammu rnd Kashmir
GeneralAdministration Department
(AdministrationSection)
Civil Secretariat,
Srinagar/Jammu

Subject:-Institutionof TabindaGani StateAward of Braveryfor children.
Governmentorder No:- BO 9 -GAD of 2008
-06-2008
D n
t
e d:tg
Sanctionis herebyaccordedto the Institutionof StateAward of
Braveryfor Children in the nameof "TabindaGani" a studentof Batapora
Langate,TehsilHandwarawho demonstrated
exemplarybraveryandput up
formidableresistancebeforefalling preyto the evil designsof the gangsters
on July20,2007.
Thedetailsof the awardshallbe asunder:(i)

The awardshall be calledas "TabindaGani" StateAward of
Bravery for Children and shall be awarded by the State
Governmenton Independence
Day everyyear.

(ii)

Therewill be threecategories
of BraveryArvardnamely:i.
ii.
iii.

BraveryAward-Category-I.
BraveryAward-Category-II
BraveryAward {ategory -III

(only one award will be given under each of the above
mentioned categories).
(iii)

Ottly childrenup to the ageof 16 yearswill be eligiblefor the
Award for Bravery.

(iv)

The act of Bravery in the last 15 monthson the datewhen the
nominationis beingconsidered
will be takeninto accountfor
grantof award.
For Braverv AwgfL cateparv-I

(v)

The award shall consistsof a Gold Medal weighing 20 grams
(18 K), Rs. 50,000 in cash, a citation and scholarshipof
Rs. 1000/-per month upto the classthe awardee pursues
education.This awardwill be given for conspicuouscourage
undercircumstances
of verygravedangerto life.
For BraveryAward catesory-Il

(vi)

Gold Medal weighing20 grams(18 K), Rs 35,000/-in cash,
citationandscholarship
of Rs. 1000/-per month uptothe class
the awardee pursueseduCation.This awardwill be given for
courageand promptitudein savinglife'under circumstances
of
gravedangerto the life of the rescuer.

For Bravery Aiard catesom-Ill
(vii) Gold Medal weighing20 grams(18 K), Rs. 25,000/- in cash,
citation and scholarshipof Rs. 1000/-per month upto the class
awardee pursues education.This award will be given for
courageandpromptitudein savinglife undercircumstances
of
gravebodily injury to the rescuer.
(viii) Theawardcanalsobe conferreduponposthumously.
(ix)

The General Administration Department shall invite
nominations from all Deputy commissionersA)ivisional
commissioners,Jammua(ashmirfor BraveryAwardsuptothe
30ft Juneeveryyear.

(x)

The nominationsreceived by the General Administration
Departmentshall be screenedby a committee comprisingthe
following:o.
b.
c.

d.
e.
f

Chief Secretary.
Financial commissioner,(Home).
one other fficer not below the grade of Financial
commissioner/Principal secretary to be nominated by
the HCM.
Administrative Secretoe,, GAD.
Divisional Commissioner,Jammu/Kashmir .
Inspector General of Police, (CID)
The screening committee shall finalize
recommendationsby the I S'hJuly of every year.

(xi)

its

The recommendationsof the screening committee shall be
consideredby the State Award Committeecomprising:a. A cabinet Minister to be nominated by the Hon'ble chief
Minister as Chairman.
b. An eminent public servant-serving or retired-to be
nominated by the Hon'ble Chief Minister.
c. Two eminentpersonsfrom any field to be nominated by the
Hon'ble Chief Minister.
d. Chief Secretary-MemberSeuetary.
The commitlee shall finalize its recommendationsby or before
the 3I't July every year, which shall be placed by the Chief
Secretary before the HCMfor consideration.
By order of the Governmentof Jam

(Sufi Mo
Special

to Govern

NO: -GAD(Adm)I 96/2007-I
Copyto the:-

Dated:-l$

1. PrincipalResidentcommissioner,
J&K Government,
New Delhi.
2. DirectorGeneralof Police.
3. PrincipalSecretaryto the Hon'bleChief Minister.
4. All PrincipalSecretaries
to Government.
5. PrincipalSecretaryto H.E. the Governor,J&K.
6. All Commissioners/Secretaries
to Government.
7. DivisionalCommissioner,
Jammu./Kashmir.
8. All Headsof Departments.
9. DirectorInformation,J&K, Srinagar.
10.DirectorEstates,
J&K, Srinagar.
11.DirectorArchives,ArcheologyandMuseurns.
12.All DeputyCommissioners.
I 3. Secretary,
J&K LegislativeAssembly/Council.
14.secretary,
J&K PublicServiceCommission/Service
SelectionBoard.
press,Jammu/Kashmir.
15.GeneralManager,Government
16.PPSto ChiefSecretary.
17.Privatesecretaries
to all cabinetMinisters/Jvlinisters
of state.
18.Privatesecretaryto chairman,J&K StateAccountabilitvCommission.
19.PSto PrincipalSecretary,
GAD.
20. GovernmentOrderfile/Stockfile/InchargeWebsite,GAD.
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